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Co-injection of interleukin 8 with the glycoprotein gene from viral 
haemorrhagic septicemia virus (VHSV) modulates the cytokine 

response in rainbow trout (Oncorhynchus rnykiss) 
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Abstract 

Since previous rea~ilts ahowed th;it interleukin 8 (1L-8) was induced in rainbow trout (011coi-li~~ricku.~ ~trykis.\) i i i  response to viral henion-hagic 
septicemia virus (VHSV)  infection, we  have cloned IL-8 in an expression vector (pTL8+) and atudied ita posaible adjuvant cffcct on the early 
rcsponsc to a VHSV imrnuni~at ion rnodel, focusing on thc carly rcsponsc of scvcral cytokines induced by a vector coding for the glycoprotein 
of VHSV (pMCVI.4-G)  in the spleen and head kidney. Firat, we  deinonstrated that the plL8+ succcssfiilly transcribed IL-8. by induction 
oí' 1L-8 transcripíion in the muscle and blood, and by a massive iníiltration oí' ncutrophils at the muscle inoculation site. We have st~idied 
the effect »f pIL8+ co-ndrninistration on the expres5ion of two pro-inflamniatory cytokines, such as IL-1 P and tiiinour nccrosis factor a 
(TNF-a);  cytokiiiea that have niaiiily an inhibitory role, TI>- I I and transforming growth factor P (TGF-P): aiid a T h l  type cytokine, 1L- 18. 
We deiiion5trated that the e»-ndrninistration of pTL8+ with pMCV1.4-G ni»dul;ites the cytokirie reaponse that is indiiccd, inainly by h a ~ i n g  
its eí'fect increaaing pro-inflanimat«ry cytokine5 (IL-I P and T N F - a l ) ,  with a greater impact on thc spleen. and to a lesaer extent in the head 
kidney. All these data siiggest that IL-8 is able to inodulate the early cytokine iininune reaponse that is produced iri response to a DNA vaccinc. 
and therefore, riiight be a potenti;il iinniune adjuvant in fiah vira1 vaccin;ition. More work should bc done to determine if this niodulation has 
a bcncticial cffcct on protcctioii as  secii in othcr mammal viral inodels. 
O 2006 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved. 
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1. Introduction 

In the past years, genetic vaccination (DNA vaccines) 
against fish rhabdovirus. both infectious heinatopoietic 
necrosis virus (IHNV) and viral hemorrhagic septicaemia 
virus (VHSV), has proved very effective using expression 
plasmids coding for the glycoprotein (G) of these viruses 
11-31, Even though, the mechanisms through which they 
confer protection are still unclear [4,5]. non-specific defence 
inechanisins, that could be up-regulated through the use of 
ad.juvants, are thought to have an important role [5-71. Fur- 
thermore, there are some aspects such as the route of delivery 
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or the cost of vaccination that could be considerabl y reduced 
through the use of adjuvants. 

Iii inammals, chemokines are among the ad.juvants 
more widely used for vaccination against vii-uses [X-101. 
Chemokines are a superfainily of cytokines. produccd by dif- 
ferent cell types, that have among other fiinctions. chenioat- 
tractant properties. The chemokine superfaiiiily is divided 
into four subfamilies. depending on the arrangement of the 
first two consei-ved cysteines in thcir sequence: CXC, CC. C 
and CXiC classes, which in rnammals have 28, 16. 2 and 1 
known members, respectively 11 11. They have been i-eccntly 
catalogued as a new class of "intelligent" adjuvants for vac- 
cines, being able to finely tune protective iinmune responses 
by recruiting specific cell types to the site of immunization 
191. These chemokines rnay be administered in independent 
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